
. REPUBLICAN CONVEHTIOff.

In accordance with a previous an-

nouncement a conveution of the Repub-

lican parly of Virginia, assembled at the
Melodean Hall in the city of Wheeling.

on Thursday lb 18ihday of September i
1853, for the purpose of forming an EleCM

torsi Ticket favorable to the election ol,

J. & Fremont, President, tud William L
Dayton, Vice Paesideut of the United
States. I (

g j 'l

Tbe Convention was orgtiiied by ap-

pointing E, M. Norton. Eq:. of Wheel-

ing. Chairman, and John . 11. Atkinson, I
of Hancock Secretary. , '

On motion,' a committee consisting of
John Atkinson, Esq.. A.'RrCnningham;
Jesse Evans, Joseph Applegate, Isaiah
Cooper, and P. Whitteo were appointed
to nominate permanent rfficei.vThe
committee after retiring a short time, re-

ported as follow s :

President John H.i Atkinson, Esq.;
of Hancock Co.. .Vice Presidents John
Bell, of Marshall! John Atkinson .'Esq..
of Brooke, 8. M. Bkll, of Ohio CV,
Tbos. IIorndrook. of Wheeling

Secrataries James Cambell, of Hun-coc- k,

J. A. Smith of Brooke

'. On motion a Committee composed of
Dr. J.Jhoburn, S. .11. Woodward. Jno
.Atkinson, , Jno. Bell and Sam'l. Buchan-

an, were appointed to drufi Preamble and

t Resolutions, expressive of the views of
the Convention. ..After'. a brief absence
the Coin mi I tee submitted the following
Preamble and Resolutions, which were
read and adopted unanimuausly.

"JFhereas, The political parties of the

nation have nominated their candidates

for the President and Vice President, er

with a platform of principles by

which they severally aspire to control the
neneral government it Decnmcsnur amy

in the exercise of our inalienable rights to

determine which of them are entitled to

our suffrages.
And Whereas, The Democratic parly

has made the extention of Slavery the

paramount object of government, and de-

ny the right of Congress to prevent the

extention into the territories ; and in do

ing this they have departed from the prin-

ciples and practice of George Washing-

ton who signed a bill to prevent the ex-

tention of slavery into the north wesiern
territory ; they have departed from the

principles and practice of Thomas Jeffer-

son who fraiadd the above bill, and as
President signed several similar ones.

- They have departed from the princi-

ples and practice of Jmes Monroe, An-

drew Jackson, r.nd James K. Polk, who
- in their executive capacity signed bills to

prevent the extention of slavery ;

They hate departed from the estab- -

lished practice of the general government
during the first sixty years of its exis-

tence.
And they and James Buchanan of 1856

have departed from the principled of
James Buchanan of 1819, whofhen de-

clared that 4 those members of Congress
who opposed the extention, of slaery,

' were entitled to the wannest thanks of
'
every friend ol humanity.'

' And in making these departures they
have undone the work of the greatest
statesmen of the past generation, in the

- repeal of the Missouri Compromise, and
have brought the nation into sectional
strife and civil war ;

' And Whtreas, The American party re-

fused to take issue on (his question,
which is being foiced upon the nation,
and thus by failing to interfere they tacit-

ly acquiesce in the extention of Sla-

very;
" And Whereat, the principles announ-

ced by ' the Philadelphia Coiiven ion
which nominated John 0. Fiemont and
Win. L. Dayton, accord with the princi-

ples of the founders of oui Govorninent.
arid if adopted, will tend to reatore ihe f

- whole uation to that state ol peace ami

prosperity from which we have fallen :

therefore we declare, ,

,1.. That we will give our hearty sup- -

port to the nominee of tl;s Republican

. party.
2 That Slavery is a local institution

and can only exist will in tl e limits
of those States whose laws legalize it.

' 3 That in accordance with the estab-

lished practice of our government from

its first organization until the year 1848,
Congress has the power to prohibit the
extension of slavery.

4. That in the language of Daniel
Webster, we will 'under no circumstan-

ces consent to the lurther extension of
the area of Slavery in the United States

'or to the further increase of Slave rep-- !

rcseutation in the House ol Kepreeenu-.lives- .:

; 6. That the citizens of die whole
Union should be admitted into the terri-
tories upon an equal footing, and that no
citizen when in a territory should exer-

cise any rights derived from the State from
which he came, that are at variance w ill:

tne rights common to all.
6. That we deny the right of Congress

, to interfere with any of the Stales in re
gard to ibe 4 peculiar institutions of the
biate, and that the rights of the States
and the Union of the States, must and
shall be preserved. ,

.. 7. Tuat we recrgnixe -- no geographical
divisions, no local interests, no narrow
sectional prejudices, ihai the rights priv
ileges and liberties that we demand as
our inheritance, we concede to be ' the
inheritance of all the citizens of this Re-

public.
"8". That we will maintain those great

rights ' which the constitution declares
inviolable, freedom of speech, and of the
presa, the free exercise of religious belief,
and the right of the people peaceably to

assemble and to petition the government
"for redress ol grievances. : V
t

1 After tlie adoption of the resolutions a
fetter from Hon. " Cassius M. Clay, of
Ky-- , announcing his inability to be pres-

ent at' the Convention was read. tie

uoblr and palripac btiuiiiuenu of the let-

ter,, were received with enthusiastic mani-

festations of approval, Hemmed ttiai ul

aomet 'future time lie would vimi Wheel-ilig- ,

atid other placi s in the Pan Handle,

and address the people on i e iaues ol'

the Presidential cam, uigii.' ;
,

4 Oa motion, a coiHiiultvu .consisting ol
"TnnKTiU Atnleuate. lsuiali t no Dr.

iTboburn, John Brownii-e- , Juhn lliiif, and

David Alkiueon, weie appointed lo report
electoral tickei,an j j ,

,
" I the absciice ' jof die Twuiuiiieje fur

thia purpose, the oiiveiiiiini fayiiKd
ntlk an ulil aili!rn IVcllll If nil.' Miller

Ftnnington, 'of'UluOi' ..He Jealt iu 'atuV

born facts, and showed most conclusively
that the aims and objects of the Republi-
can t arty, are in strict accordance with
the principles of the fathers of our. Re-

public, Hjs" addjess was listened to
throughout with deep interest,

The Committee on the formation of
an electoral ticket reported uW follow-

ing :- - !'...
' f

i Senatorial, Electors. '

J, G Underwood, of Clark Co.
Thomas. J. Hewitt, of Hancock; Co.

.District Electors- - .' S

; - ..1st Joseph Applegate.
2d.-Jose- ph Ludwigj

v, 3d John Atkinson,
" 4th George: Wbittum,'

rr; 5ih D.'H- - Frsvil, ... : r
- 6th J. D Brown, ."""' ,''"

7ih(T. D. Gillingham,
8ih George Rye- - ,:

9ih Dr. Levi Pitman, "

10th Riehird Bieniman,
: 11th 0. W. Roberts,

12ih Joseph Barr,
12ih Asa Banning,

In accordance with a resolution, the
Chairman, appointed GeOrge Rye, .Dr.
Tnoburn, Thomas Hornbrook ; S. H.
Woodward, Isaiah Cooper, and I. to.
Pumprhey, a State Executive Commit
tee.

On motion. Resolved, That in relation
to the late attempt to put down the Re-

publican association in this city, we are
happy to proclaim that those engaged in
the mob, and their endorsets. received no
countenance from the lespectahle citizens
of ihis city, and that our worthy ' Mayor
in his proclamation has spoken the senti-
ments of a great majority of .he citizens
of Wheeling in regard to the freedom of
speech. '

- JOHN II- - ATKINSON, Prest.
J. A. Smith, Sec'y.

Sturm on the Lakes,
Milwavrie, Sept. 25 The Daily

Sentinel, extra, says : We tire pained to
record another dreadful Lake disaster, in
the logs, by lire, f the steamer Niagara, of
the Collingwood Line, last n'ght. when off
Port Washington, about twenty miles
north of this city. We are indebted to
Mr. William Snow, of the frm of Snow
ami Williams, of this city, rho came up
on the Traveler, last night, for the follow
ing particular ! The Niagara, Capt. F
S. Miller, took fire on her passage for
Collingwood to this port, when within
four miles of the pon of Washington, and
some twenty-fiv- e miles from this port,
and in a very short lime was entirely con-

sumed and sunk. The livht was plainly
seen here, at 7 o'clock, P, SI. Last night
the steamer Traveller, Capt. Sweeney,
bound here, fortunately came to (he assis
lance of the boat, and t!ie Captain and
officers and men gallantly exerted them-

selves to save lies and with success
The following is a list of those saved by
he Traveler. Many others, it is said,

were picked up by the boats and vessels
w'lich came in sight.

Harvey Answorth. Rovaitan Vt.; J. 11.

Curtis. S:euben Co., N Y.; Henry Lo-ce-

Washington, Vt.; William Hoag
Buffalo. N. Y.. John Hill, Collingwood ;

11. Chambers and lady, Hamilton ; J,
Locke, Waterbury, Vt.; Henry Locke do.
Lewis. Hart, Uiica, N. Y.; J. P. Kenne
dy, do ; (V K. Wesibnwk, Green Bay,
Wisconsin; Ui. a. II. Allen, Concord,
N. II. and James Robinson, Knox Co.,
Illinois. Hugh Kennedy lost his wife
and datigbier. Tnere are three dead bod-ie- 9

at Port Washington, all ladies. One
laily IihiI a rinj in aked S. E. D. 6.

The Niagara had a very large load of
Irciglic all ol which is a total loss; not a
pound of anything was saved. The
crew were saved ; also Capt; F. S Mil-
ler ; the third mate, whose name is un-

known, enj."necr Nickinson, the waiter.
W, J. Thorbotir, fireman, A. Snyder, J.
Gordon ,; K- - (Jillespie, A. Curry, A. D.
Dill, waiter, Daniel Osborne.

The propeller Illinois look up a large
number. Severnl sail vessels did service.
It is reported that John B. Macy was on
board and J. K. Goodrich, of this City.
Tne water was so cold that no one could
live in it.

FURTHER PARTICCL4R3.

Chicago, Sept. 25. The Niagara left
Collingwood at 2 o'clock, P M., wit'i

150 and 175 patsengers : 25 left the
boat ul Shebogan, where she arrived ai
2, P. M., esitrday. When two hours
out from Sheboygan, her passengers dis
covered fire issuing from her engine room
In a few moments the whole cabin was
in flames. The wildest consternation
ensued ; the boats were lowered, all fill
ed, and capsized except one, containing
zu passengeis

Numbers jumped oveiboard and were
drowned instantly, the sieamerTiaveller,
leu miles distant when the fire was dis
covered, saved 30 persons. The Illinois
hound down pinked up about 30 and !el
il. Ol fit.mem ai oiieooygan. itieir names are
not received.' The Life boat at Port
Washington rescued 20 persons. George
Haley, clerk of tlie Niagra is supposed u
be lost. Probably 50 or 60 lives were
los'. I here is a rumoi in '.Ins city this
afternoon that the lire wan a work of an
incendiary. It i stated that immediately
alter the discovery of the names, a keg
oi oowiier ex louml, blowing the hre in
every direction. The first engineer was
not on board.

' Tiiet Ask to db Lkt Alone.' The
venerable Jotuali Randall, of Peunsylva
uia, who lias known all the Presidents,'
we are told by the Democratic papers,
has made a speech iii.Taniiuy Hall,
and uttered wlin thev cull the eleventh
com iiiandment that i to let the South
alone 'All.they ask is to be let alone,''
says the venerablu sage. While the
South are hesitating at no means to ex-

tend the institution of Slavery over free
kritory, All then io let alone.'
when they hre marcMiig into free terri-

tory , and seizing upon the ballot-boxe-

and driving the free voters from the poles
ai the point of the bowie-knif- e aud them-

selves voting instead, without a vhadow
ol' right to do so, 1 AH they ask isjobe
let alone? When they sack and pillage
and burn the houses of quiet: freedom-lovin- g

citizens and then murder them,
1 All they ask is to it let alone ' When
they : beset the high ways, and rob and
plunder uiirihrn emigrants, and send
thorn back whence they came, 'all they
ak is to be let alont, When, by and
bv. in fulfilment of a threat often repeat
ed ,, thev attempt to call the roll of their
slaves on Hunker Lull, 1 alltliey ask is to
bs let (that. ... i t

Crue Jliiierifon.
, t. SAGAS, Editor
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THE TETJE AMERICAN.
The Ttua Amrsican is published every

Wednesday, in Stsubenville, Jefferson eoqntv.
Ohio, and edited by 2. Rasan, on the following
terms : , , .

One dollarand fifty cents iu advance.
Two dollars within nix months.
Two dollars aud fifty cents at the close of

tne year.
No paper discontinued until all arrearages

kit, piu, except ni, me ouumi 01 ma Aauor.
- TERMS OF APVERTISINO.v

Onesquare 12 lines or less. 3 weeks or less $1J25
Every subsequent insertion 31
One square three months,.; 2,50
One square six months,. 5,00
One square one year 8,00
One fourth column per year, 15,00
One third column per year, ...20,00
One half column per year, 30,00
One column per year 50,00
Professional and business cards per year,. ,5,00

When there is no contract made and the mini
berof insertions is not marked on the curds or
advertisements at the time they are handed in
for publication, they will be continued in until
tney are ordered out. and charged by tlie square,

AMEKICAff NATIONAL TICKET.

For President,

JOHN
OF CALIFORNIA.

For lice President,

WILLIAM L. DAYTON,
OF NEW JERSEY.

Eepublican State Ticket. .

FOR SUPREME JUDO E SHORT TERM,

OZIAS BOWEN,
Of Marion County.

FOR SUPREME JCDOE--FUL- TERM,

JOSIAH SCOTT,
Of Butler County.

TOR ATTORNEY GENERAL,

CHRISTOPHER P. WOLCOTT,
Of Summit County,

FOR SCHOOL COMMISSIOEER,

ANSON SMYTH,

Of Franklin County.

MEMBER OF THE BOARD OF PUBLIC WORKS,

JOHN WADDLE,

Of Ross County.

Oat of their Own Mouths,
ft will be recollected that shortly be

fore the adjournment of Congress, Sena-

tor Bigler, who is regarded as master
fugleman of the Buchanan party in Penn

sylvania, and confidential and advisory
friend of their candidate, offered a res
olution, in the Senate, calling on the Pres-

ident for information touching the accounts

of Cul. Fremont with the Government,

and undeniably for the purpose of casting

suspicion upon his integrity, and for none

other. From the same source slanderous

reports have also been put in ciiculalion,

unsupported by any proof whatever.

Apropos of the mailer, we have an aff-

idavit of no less a personage than Mr.

James Buchanan himself, a copy of which

las been recently procured from the Re

cords of London.

In the year 1852, when Col. Fremont

was in Loudon, he was arrested at the

suit of Gibbs and others, on certain Bills

of Exchange which he had drawn upon

the Secretary of Slate, while acting as

Governor of California. Mr. Buchanan

was at that time Secretary of Slate. The

Bills were not paid at maturity by the

Government for the reason that, not hav

ing been anticipated by Congress, no ap-

propriation had been made lo meet them.

A commission issued out of the Court of

Exchequer to three gentlemen in Phila

delphia to take testimony in the case,
James Buchanan, in the course of his

examination, says :

" Col. F reinont, the defendant, was in
California at the commencement of hos
tilities between the United States and the
ReDublic of Mexico ; he there raised aud
commanded a battalion of California vol
unteers, consisting of about four hundred
men. His services were very valuable ;
he bore a conspicuous part in the conquest
of California, and, in my opinion, is
belter entitled to be called the conqueror
of California than any other man."

As to the supplies we hear so much
about, he says :

" I do know that such supplies were
necessary for the forces under tbe com-n.an- d

of the defendant, (Col. Fremont)
and that no appropriation had been made
by Congress to pay for these supplies.
Congress could not have anticipated that
tol. ireinont would raise a California
ba'.ialion bv li is own personal exertions
and wuhuut previous instructions."

And, as a tribute to the integrity of
Col, Fremont, he states further, that he
would have accepted and paid these bills

from his general knowledge of the trans
actions in California, had Congress ap
proprialed any money and placed it at his

disposal which could be applied to their

paymeut.
And while we are indulging in remin-

iscences we will give the opinion of the
Charleston (8. C.) Mercury relative to
merits of our candidate. In the number

of that Journal for September 24lh, 1847,

we liud the following :

" The marked and brilliant career of
Col. Fremont has arrested general atten-

tion and admiration, and has been watch-
ed with lively interest by his fellow ciii-xe- us

of South Carolina. , Charleston,
particularly, is proud of hiiu ; and the
reputation which he has at so early an
age achieved for himself, she claims as
something in which the loo has a share."

The above taken in connection with

the present unmeasured abuse so unspar

ingly heaped; not only upon the fair fame

and character of CoL Fremont, but upon

the memory of the dead his virtuous, j

Intelligent Bnd beloved mother preaents
'

the miserable mendacity and detestible

and calumnioue conduct of that sheet in

most unenviable and damning light.

The "Plain Dealer " oa Buchanan

The following extract from one of a

the leadinsf Democratic papers in Ohio,

hows the atandingof Buchanan, in that

party only five years ago. . Nothing is

more certain than that Jamea Btchanan

is the tool of the South. Mi a hard dose

for the Democrats of the North to awal-low- ...

Read, and see their consistency

The small and malignant clique who

wear the name ot James Buchanan on
their collars, are endeavoring to sell the

Democraoy of Pennsylvania, into the
hands of South Carolina traitors. James
Buchanan never was elected by the peo-

ple to any office, except when he was a

Federalist. He has not one drop of
Democratic feeling about his cold-bloode- d

batchelor hed 'rt. He could not receive
the votes of one third of the people for

any office. And yet by the force of man-agemer-

of the basest kind of political
machinery, he has been ablfli for years
past, to crush the democratic party of
this State (Pennsylvania) lo hang about
its neck like a mill-ston- to kill every
professional thought iu its bosom. He
and his tools virtually gave the State to

Taylor in 1848, and if Bigler is defeated
a good and noble man fou may charge

it to James Buchanan, wlo like the old
man in the history of Sinpad the sailor,
now hangs on Bigler's neek.

I hale this sham statesman James Bu-

chanan, who like a colossal Huckster,
sits on the lop of the Alleghanies, offer-

ing lo sell Pennsylvania 1 sell her fu-

ture and her pastto Souij Carolina or
the Devil, for a chance in trie Presidential
Tfte.Clevcland Daily Jtlain Dealer,
Oct. 20, 1851. Aud agaiulin the Week
ly, Oct. 22, 1851.

A Du.v. If our subscribers, who are

in our di bl for the True American, would

have the kindness to pay usjfor the paper,

it would be acknowledged as a special

rfavor at this lime. We have some fifteen

hundred dollars marked on our books

against about five hundred persons resid-

ing in this and other States. Now, two

or three dollars is but a small amount,

and we presume there are many who

think it a matter of no importance that

they should be prompt in sending so

small a sum. But look at it! Five hun-

dred subscribers reasoning in that way,

while the editor is compelled to either

raise from thirty to forty dollars every

week, or suspend the publication of his

paper.
For six or eight months we have not

said anytning upon this subject, and

hence onr subscribers seem to take it for

granted that we are publishing a paper

as a mere mailer of recreation. Such is

not the fact. It- - is labor for which we

must be compensated. Please send the

money you owe us, at our risk, and you

will be more than compensated by a con-

sciousness that you have discharged a

just obligation.

Death of an Aged lady.
Mrs. Elizabeth Barrett, widow of the

lamented John Barrett, Sr., departed
this life, on the 4th inst , at the house of
her daughter, in' Wells Township, Jeffer-

son County, Ohio, in the 80th year of
her age.

Mother Birrett had ihe misfortune to
lose her eyesight some yeais before her
death, which was a great deprivation.
She died of dropsy from which she suff-

ered very much for some lime before her
death. But she bore all these grevious
afflictions with great patience and Christ-
ian fortitude, trusting in the Savior of the
word for a final deliverance from them all.

Her remains were followed on the next
day by the surviving Iriends and a large
and lesteciable procession ol sympathiz
ing neighbors and acquaintances to the
family cemetery, on the farm where her
hutbaiid and herself first settled wben
they came to the State of Ohio in the

year 160 1 . A very appropriate discourse
was delivered on the occasion by Kev
Mr. Quillin, of Wellsburg, Va.

List of Grand and Petit Jurohs
Drawn for the October term of the Court

of Common Pleas of Jefferson County!

commencing on Wednesday, October

15th, 1856:
Noah Tillon, Joseph M'Cune, Warren

Township : James A. Mayhe w, Benjamin
Linton,, Wells Township ; James Long,
Matthew Thompson, James M'Coy, Cross
Creek 1 ownehip ; John (J. Robinson, Is
land Creek Township ; John Allaback
Salem Township; Robert Henderson,
Ross township; Williara Alltnan, bpring
field Township ; Robert S. Cooley, Brush
Creek Towuship ; James Means Steuben- -

ville ; William McLaughlin, Steubcnville
Rcziu rermar, bteubenville.

petit jurors.
George McCullough, Henry Oliver,

Cross Creek t ownship; Levi Myler, A

L. M'Cullough, Craig B. Templeton
Hugh Starr, Wayne Township; Beatty
McFarlaud, John Andrews, Island Creek
Township ; William Kerr, Brush Creek
Township: Peter Beebout, Sr., Saline
Township ; John Allman Springfield
1 ownslup.

X2T A friend who was at the State

Fair handed us the following vote, taken

in the cars on the Cleveland and Pitts

burg Railroad:
Fremont ....188
Buchanan SO

Fillmore. 18

A Democratic gentleman then insisted

that a vote of the ladies should be taken,

which resulted as follows t
' ' '

Fremont,... ;.;.....;.....i'..;i97
(

Buchanan 25
" Fillmote ....';...'......; .

; "Buck" can't thine among the la- -

dies,

From the Wellsburf Herald.

SPEECH 01 EON. JOHN If. B0TTS.

The Richmond Enquirer, a few week
ago, contained the following characteris-
tic editorials in regard to Hon. John M.
Botu' Speech. Some people might be
induced to think that such sentiments as
these of the Enquirer, were only for Bun-com- b,

only intended to be understood in
' Pickwickian ' sense, but such we can

assure thern, is not the case. If they had
the power to. put down free Speech: they
would certainly enforce it. They can
find no be iter materia than Bolts to begiu
with, ... ' :' t

' v ' ,;i

Mr. Bolls can be convicted of Black
Republicanism on the evidence of his
own declaration, in the speech which he
recently delivered, and if Botts is not ar-

rested on the act for the suppression of
incendiary language, the law is either a
dead letter, or our prosecuting attorneys
are not tiuet their duties.'

What was the incendiary language that
excited the Enquirer! The fullowiug
extracts are among the most incendiary.
Read them ; they won't hurt any onei ,

. ' I charge upon the Democratic party
that by the disturbai.ee of the Missouri
Compromise they have not only sacrifi-
ced the integrity and honor of the Souih
pledged in good faith to the Missouri
Compromise, but which violated after
they had received from it all the benefit
they could derive. I charge upon the
Democratic party that they have violated
every pkdge that was made in the Con-

vention that nominated Mr. Pierce to
resist any and all efforts, no matter when,
where, or by whom made iu Congress or
out of it, to the agitation of the
Slavery question.

And I charge them with exciting a rev-

olutionary and rebellious spirit throughout
the limits of this broad land and that hav
ing taken possession of the Government
when all was peace, they., have brought
us to that point when threats of dissolu-
tion are heard in every quarter of the
land. And now they come, as I said be-

fore, with that old deceptive syren song
of Help us save the Union." " The
Union cannot be saved except by the
Democratic party." .They have had a
Convention at Cincinnati, and they have
fully endorsed the policy and measures of
Mr. Pierce's Administration, that has
produced civil war, (hat has sacrificed all
the Territory of the United S ates to tbe
eause of Free Soilers, and that has brought
about a condition of things iu which
Disunion is openly threatened in a great-
er or less degree in every Congressional
District through ihe United States. They
have put their candidate, Mr. Buchanan,
upon the Platform, and he tells you that
he stands not only upou that Platform,
but that he is no longer James Buchanan,
but merely the candidate of the Democrat-

ic parly. ( Cheers and laughter. ) Well,
now, I want to know if the Democratic

parly can accomplish all this from the 4th
of March 1856, how much longer it wo'd
lake them to bring about, a dissolution of
the Union. (Laughter.) They've ac
complished more than three fourths of
their task already. Lei this policy be

pui sutul but a little longer, and the Union
is gone ; if anything can dissolve the
ond of this Conleueracy, it will be anoth

er Administration of the Democratic par
ly.

Of the Chivalry of the Hon. Pres
ton S. Brooks, Mr. Bolls disposes thus :

I have one word to say in regard to
the Brooks affair, and it is only because

have ieferred to it before a Northern au
dience that I choose now iu the presence
of a Southern audience, to repeat my en
tire and absolute condemnation of the at
tack made upou the Senator from Massa
chuseits.

If my own brother had acted ' as Mr.
Brooks did (in the discharge of a solemn
public duty, whatever might havo been
my personal feelings) 1 sho d have voted
for his expulsion.

Mr. Bolts concludes his speech like

true patriot as follows :

With regard to the frequent threats of
disunion, let me say, the Union is in no
danger of a dissolution. There are but
two ways of dissolving ihe Union : one
is by revolution and force, which the
strong arm of the general government will
always be able to suppress ; aud the oili

er is, by a convention of the Slates that
adopted the constitution and framed the
government of their choice. Newspaper
editors and cross road'politicians have no
power to dissolve, and there is now, and
always will be. good sense enough among
the conservative elements of ihe country
now engaged in their daily avocations
and busy operatives in the workshop, in
the field, in tbe lactones, and in every
pursuit of life, not heeding or caring for
the cry of ' wolf I wolf!' with which the
cars have become familiarized, but who
will, when occasion calls for it, rise .'up
in their mighty strength and trample un
der fool ihes noisy, in'ucheviuu ' Dial
contents, who make night hideous1 with
their yells ol disunion ; and let me tel
them, that when they attempt it for no
better cause than it has yet been threaten
ed. I fot one, will meet them at ' Phillip

pi, and on that field they will find me
kneeling at no other altar than that of the
Union, worshipping at no oilier shrine
than the shrine of the Constitution, and
fighting under no other (lag than the stars
and stripes of the United States.

Tut' Declaration of Independence

Unconstitutional. Mr. Breckenridge,

the Democratic candidate for Vice Presi-

dent, in a speech recently delivered in

Ohio, made use of this language :

Look at the principles of this party
(the Republican). Listen to the ignominy
and reviling which they combine to hurl
on your sister Slates. We are told that
the Declaration of Independence is em-

bodied in the Constitution of the United
Slates ! The Declaration it an abstrac-
tion. Put it into the Coristiiution and
what would follow I It would follow
that the Constitution must protect every
man in his right to ' life, liberty, and the
pursuit of happiness I' You
would find it interfering with the institu-

tions of the States, and it would lead our
country rapidly to destruction,. But why
do I calculate upon what it would da t
Long before this our Union would be
obliterated forever. It would become as
Intolerable and hateful n : jta past hat
been beneficial and glorious. .

THE HEWS FS0X KANSAS !
' '

The War Over and Peace Proclaimed!

The St. Louis Eveningftws of Sep

leraber 24th, has the following! mporlant L.

newa:- - !?

iVe have date's from the; Border of ,4he

19th, the particulars of the last dayi of
the! war iu Kansas, and circumstances at
tending ;iM final !treat7j "f P- - r
Frknklin y -- A

jl'he Misiouriani true to thefr word,
marched trobi Westport tr) attaek Law- -

rerice, on lhel3ih. ? The a rmy. was com- -

posed, of one regiment of .foot, and one
of mounted ines irr all, 2,400 own, at-

tended by four pieces of artillery ;.Gen,
Heiskill wad in command. pifTlhe t3th
and 1 4 lb .' ihe army marched 40 miles,
reaching f ranslin, three miles from Law
rence. When about four miles., from
Franklin, the advance guard was fired on

by the picket guaidol the Lawrence army
and one man killed The main body was
lurried up as rapidly as possible, for the
urpose of attacking Lawrence that even

ing.- - Uy tue lime- - it reacneu rrankiiii,
however, it was night, and the couicm
plated attack was postponed. The army
encamped at Franklin, intending to make
the assault ihe next day, the 1 5th; ! At
midnight, however, an express arrived in
camp with the information that Col. Cook,

. . .., f e it:.-.- i o.wnn a large torco oi unueu oiaies troops
had taken up a position iu front ot Law.

rence for the purpose of protecting it

from the proposed attack. . Col. Cook

communicated notice ot lus resolution lo
defend the: town, in a. note to Gen.
Heiskell, warning him of ihe conse

quences of an attempt on the place.
f. :.l P., I C.inU I, ...I k....Ih. 19 BttlU IHd VUI. vvua uau uccil
sent by Gov. Geary, who was urgently
solicited by the people of Lawrence to
interpose lor their protection. Un the
15th, Gov. Geary, arrived at Franklin,
and had a consultation with the officers

of the invading army. . He (old them he

was prepared to enforce ,1 lie laws, to ar
rest offenders, to crush insuirectiou and
suppress disorders, with the aid of the
troops placed unuer ins commnnu, aim
that the interposition of the Missouriaus
under General Heiskell was no longer
necessary. As an evidence of his ability
to enforce the laws, he told them he had
juBt anested 90 or 100 outlaws, .who
would be properly tried by the legal au-

thorities. In view of these facts, the
Governor urged tlie Missourians to dis
band, and abandon their projected attempt
on Lawrence.

Gen. Atchison. Gen. Reid and Col.
Titus, addressed the meeting and urged
compliance with the Governor's proposal.
I he Governor then withdrew from the

conference to afford the Mi'sourans an
opportunity to act among themselves on
his suggestion, A meeting was instantly
organized bv calling Gen. Atchison to the
chair. Resolutions were passed declaring
that, relying on the pro ection promised
to peaceable setllers bv the. Governor,
they, the invading army, would disband
and return to their homes requesting the
Governor to organize and distribute over
the Territory a force of militis to protect
the settlers from marauders and robbers
and recommended that Col. Titus be made
commander of ihe militia of the Territo
ry. The Missourians then broke up
camp and returned home, except those
who intended to settle in the 1 erritory.

The ninety or one hiindied men arrested
by Gov, Geary, belonged lo ihe company
of Col. Harvey, who made the attaek on

Capi. Robertson, at Hickory Point. They
were captured at Grasshopper Mills, op
posite Lcconipion, on their return from
Hickory Point to Lawrence. Il is said
thai in the attempt lo arrest ti em, one U.
S. soldier and fourteen of Harvey's men
wero killed.

Lane is not to be found in the Territo
ry, lie led Lawrence on tnu npproacn
of Gov. Geary with the United Slates
troops, and went towards Nebraska. All
is quiet in tbe Territory now. '

A La Brooks. One day last week, as
we learn frmn the Cincinnati Gaxette,
Judge Walker, editor of the Enqxurer of
that city, the leading Buchanan nrom in
the State of Ohio, attacked Mr. Reed of
ihe Commercial, in the vicinity of the
Broadway Hoiel, with a heavy . cane,
which he broke across his Head tne nrsi
blow Mr. Reed had no weapon, but
used his hands in defending himself until
the par'ies were separated, Judge Walk-

er is much (he superior of Mr. Reed in

physical strength. Neither party was
seriously injured.

So it goes. Judge Walker is from
New Orleans and would carry with him
one of tlie peculiar institutions to the
city of Cincinnati, just as Mr. Brooks
carries n large bundle of the same to nnd
from Washington. Let us call the De
mocracy of 1856, The Gutta Per.cha
Democracy " Pitts. Journal

Bock Gorino Bkeck. The reason as-

signed by Sir. Buchanan, to the Demo-

cratic Club, at Philadelphia, for not ma
king them a speech, that it would be a

breach of etiquette, in a candidate, was a

palpable, if not premeditated prong thrust
at Mr Breckenridge. tie is the, only
Presidential stump candidate.

We know that after Mr. Breckenridge,
ihe Democratic candidate, for Vice Pres-

ident, had presented himself iu Pittsburg,
at a Democratic Mass Convention, some
of our ft tends thought proper lo invito
Judge Dayton, to'come to the Freemen's
Convention, on the 17th. Judge Dayton
declined the invitation, on the. ground
that it would violate his ideas of the
decorum of hie position. --Pittsburgh
Journal.

The Issub. The Charleston Evening
News bavs t ; '' ,; ' ' -

Tho issue is slavery or no-- slavery,
it is useless to disguise it. ' '

Thus speaks a Southern politician :

We Southerners intend to make Sla-

very National, not Sectional, even at the
cost of making a new Southern nation, an
indepenJent slave nation of our own. All

compromise must be abolished, and Sla-

very made National.'

Another Link Brokrn The Onan-dagu- a

Standard, one of the oldest' and
most influential Democratic papers in the
State of New York has discarded But
chanan and Breckenridge and i adopted
Fremont and Dayton 1 No more signifi-

cant fact hs transpired during ihe camt
paign ' i .1 ; .id ;u ;;!'

Cdegmjijrit.

. Kew York Itema.
New-YOR- H, SetJtr 26 Thu Hrmll.n

Board of Health, epert two eases ef fe-

ver n thrfcity proper.iiiclud inn onnilABih
bne neiv caseat the Relief iiujpital.

Fort Harai lion." i t "
The Baptist Churcbj on Jamaica Plains

was burnj last night ; fired rjy an incen-
diary : loss $ 12,000, Insured for 19,000.

JNew Xork, Sept. S7 Tliesleamship
Illinois, from Aspinwall. is feiirnalled be- -

..low, and w41 reachr-fie- r birth, between
iiiree.ana,,loUr o'cW5k .She. 'will bring
San Francisco dates to' the 5th inst.

.1 he Atlantic sailed at-- noon for Liv
erpool, with nearly i.uuu.uuu in spe- -

cie.

Semocrfttto Iffasij
'.IWiixuM sport, Pa.. ' Sept. 26. The

Democratic Mass, Meelihg, here, was
the largest political gathering ever con--
gregated in the interior of Pennsylvania.
Win. f. facker presided. Powerful
speeches were made by Col. Preston, of
Ky., and Ex Governor Bigler, ol Penna.
jQsiab. Randall and Daugherty, o$ Phila-
delphia.: are; to ; speak, to nTght. The
whole town is a perfect jam, and un-

bounded enthusiasm prevails,

rFurther of the Lake JJisister?
'CiidAbo, S7pl". 26.'AddiiiolUr pas-

sengers saved :'C. W. Bolles, W. H.
Hamilton, Oxford N. Y-- ; E. S. Ensign,
C. D. Adams, Chenango. Co., N. Y.;
John C. Lahn, C. Thomas, Cato, N. Y. ;
Fred. Driscoll, Fulton, N. Y. ; Daniel
Lee, Waukesha. Wis. ; F. R. Hurlburt,
Mackinac ; C. II. Peters. Chicago ; H.
Hely, Buffalo ; Franois Willard. brother,
and two sons, Plattsburgh, N. Y.

Cattle for the Fair.
Pittsburgh, Sept. 20. An immense

number of entries of cattle and stock,
mostly from Western Pennsylvania, has
been made on the books of the Stale Ag-

ricultural Society for the ; approaching
State Fair, which commences on Tues-
day. " '

Fire.
Buffalo, Sept. 27. Krogs Piano-For- te

M anufacuiry, in this city, was de-

stroyed by fire this morning: loss $25,-00- 0.

The building fell and crushed an
adjoining house, killing a female, one of
ils occupants.

Nominated. by Acclamation.
Boston Sept. 26. The Republicans

of the Seventh Congressional District,
yesterday nominated N. P. Banks lor

by acclamation.

Fever.
Charleston, Sept. 25 The deaths

from yellow fever for the week, number
24. the weather is now very cold, and
there was frost in the vicinity of this city
this morning.

Karkets.
Baltimore, Sept. 27 Noon. Flour

firm ; sales Howard Sireei and :iiy ? mills
al $6,75 ; wheal sales red at $1.40al,45,
and whiie $l,53.i 1611 ; whisky firm at
370 for Ohio.

New York. Sept. 27, -- Noon Cot-

ton, I'll for middling ; Orleans middling
ll ; fair upland I3j ; flour sales State
at ; and Ohio $6 65a6,85; red
wheat $1.55al,57; white l,65al,68;
corn 70a7 lc ; do mixed 66c ; mess pork
$20,12$ ; whisky 37 i. ,

-. Philadelphia, Sept. 27-No- ori -- Cotton

firm, but the high rales demanded by
holders tends lo restrict operations: Tlie
stocks are new and much reduced ; and
ihe new crops come forward very slowly.
Sales I'mcy Genesee at $8,75 ; oats 39a
40c per bushel ; clover seed $77,25 per
64 lbs ; limothy do. dull at $3a3,50;
whisky,' sales Eastern prison 36a37a38.

The British Royal Family
Tue education of the royal children be-

ing a mailer in which all must feel inter-

ested, a fuw details of the manner in
which vho day of the royal scholars is di-

vided, may perhaps be entertaining to
readers. These children are eight iu
number, from sixteen to two years of age,
viz a daughter a son a daughter a
son two daughters and two sons. A
primary regard is paid to moral and reli-

gious duties. They rise early, breakfast
at eight, and dine at one. Their various
occupations are allotted out with almost
military exactness. One hour finds them
engaged in (he study of ihe ancient, anoth-

er of the modern au liors ; their acquain
tanceship wiili languages first founded on
a thorough knowledge ol their gramati-ca- l

construction, and afierwaid familiar-

ized and perfected by conversation. :

Next ihey are trained 10 those mmury
exercises which give dignity and bearing.'
Another hour is agreeably filled up with
ihe lighter accomplishments of music and
dancing. Again the happy little party
assemble in the riding school, where tbey
may be seen deeply interested in the va-

rious evolutions of the menage, Thence,
whilst drawing and the further exeroises
of music the lighter accomplishments eall
off the attention of their sister, the young
princea proceed to busily engage them-

selves in a carpenter's shop, fitted up ex-

pressly for them at Ihe wish of the royal
consort, with a turning latho and tool

essential to a perfect knowledge of the
crafu .Thus they early beaomenot only
theoretically, but practically acquainted
with the useful arts of life.' ..

small laboratory is occasionally
brought into requisition, at the instance
of their royal father, and the ininds of iho
children are thus led up from a contem-
plation of the curiosities of chemical sci-

ence and the wonders of nature lo ail in-

quiry into their cause. : Thus the young ,

carpenters and students throw down their
saws and axes unbuckle their philosophy,
and shoulder their miniature percussion

guns, which they handle with the dexter-

ity of practical sportsmen, for a shooting
stroll through the royal gardens. . The
evenirig meal, ihe preparation , fof the
morning's lessons, and brief religious in-

struction closes the day,-Z.orti- ort Court
Journal, .

'
: .'-- "'

i vi' '

1ST, The California American Slate
Convention .nominated :B. C., Whitman
and A. B. Bibble, for.Congresr. ,.',, , 1
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